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ATHLETICS PLAY JACKSONVILLE TODAYWIMMING PROBLEMJFOR A. A. TJ. TOjgojf
MACKS TRY JAYTOWN WILLIE MJCAS DEFEATS YALEPTOlERSfc

CULLEN AT QUAKER CLUB

IEAM TODAY; SCHANG Happy Davis Gets Better of Williams A-ey-
M iea ujHepe rr aa. '" II mtt& 3ST fh

IN YEARS; PROSPta
: 10in Semtwlnd-u- p

HITS AT GREAT RATE WIIIIa T.nrii. mitnnlnt.d Danny Culten In run WINNING TRlvilthe wind-u- p at the Quaker City A thletlo Club
last night in a fast and sclentlfla bout. lAicni
took things easy In the opening round. feel
lnie Cullen out and taking no chances. After
tho third round Lucas thought ha hid eolved

Cuba Routed Yesterday by Cullen'n aula and ho began to assert him-I- f, Bunch of T?.or.i.u.,. A
and for the rest or the contest ho had to am-w" rr;..7enough of a lead to entitle him to tha ver-

dict,
rt- -Heavy Stick Artillery. In the semlwlnd-u- p Happy Dal out-not- uilVi nuillll! TU Ufn.. .

Hobby Williams In six lively rounds.
Tommy Hudson and Marly Gilbert boned six field MaterialMyers Does Classy Slab hard rounds, with honors even. Ueorgo ltesa, ProrniSftha a featherweight, showed that ho

Gets at ha not lost his skill by defeating Johnny AlumniWork Kopf Try Kelly In six spirited rounds. Hess having the
better ot every round. Billy Sunday beat Boon ;"rr0VShort Eddie Nelson In alx rounda for tho opening -
bout. lulling.

Yesterday's Baseball Result
Brooklyn Dodgers, li Athletics. 7.

Athletics Mixed, 9; Chtcaso Cubi, fc

PhllHe. 4! Havana, 0.
Bon Ifranclsco, 10: White- - Sox, 4.
Bufteds, : QeorRla Tech, 0.
Baltimore Feds, 7: North Carolina Agri-

cultural and Mechanical College. 0.

Brookfeds. 23; Mississippi, 3 (7 Innings).

trxou k STirr coaaisroMDZNT.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 20,-- Thc

Athletics play tho Jacksonville, South
Atlantlo League team, hero this after-

noon, and another victory Is expected.
now that the Mackmen liavo their eye
on tho ball.

Tn, yestciday's gamo with tho Cubs
hard hitting- again was the feature. As
was the caso Thursday, Schang led with
tho stick; yesterday ho hod four hits
out of Ave times up.

Kopf played In Jack Barry's position,
and he made two singles and a sacrlflco
hit. McAvoy, who was behind tho bat,
contributed a pair of one-bas- e Knocks

and a sacrifice fly which duplicated tho
atlck work of Mclnnls.

On hi? single In tho first Inning, Schang,
by a great burst of speed, ran nil the
way homo when ..Williams let tho ball
set away from him. Eddlo Murphy set
G. good example to his teammates In the
first Inning, when he cracked a liner far
over McLarry's head. Before tho ball
could bo returned to tho plate he had
registered a home run.

Vaughn, who shut out tho Phillies with-
out a hit at Tampa In Ave innings last
Tuesday, did not have anything today
that could "fool the Athletics. In five in-

nings tho White Elephants hammered the
lefthander's delivery for IS safeties, and
"BlgVJIm" also contributed a base on
bdlls.Lavender held the Athletics to two
hits In four sessions.

The best part of the gamo from nn Ath-
letic standpoint was the showing of My-
ers. This big righthander went on the
rubber In the sixth inning, nftcr Bressler
had held the enemy down to four hits In
five sessions. Myers gave six bases on
balls and made two wild pitches In the
first threo out of four Innings that he wab
on tho mound, but when ho got the ball
near tho plato the Cubs were unable to
touch tho horsehlde to any extent.

Eighteen runs and 17 hits against Ira
Thomas squad was tho showing the
Brooklyn Dodgers mado yesterday In
their gamo at Daytona.

BOWLING TOURNEY

DATE IS SET BACK

Opening of Championship Is
Changed From March 27 to
April 3.

Major M. W. Gage, secretary of the
National Bowling Association, announced
In. New York last night that the opening
date of the association's forthcoming
tournament had been postponed from
.March 27 to April 3. This action was
taken as the result of urgent requests
from bowlers who wish to participate.
Major Gage said, and who had not had
sufficient time to arrange for teams.

Tha tournament Is to take place In the
Grand Central Palace In New York city.
Under the new arrangement entries will
close on March 26,

CHICAGO, III.. March 20. The Bob Plum-hler- s,

ot St. Louis, are leading- In the live-ma- n

event at the American Howling Congress.
New leaders appeared In the doubles today,
Y?nen W. Hernia ond P. Katora. of Chicago,
secured a hold on top place, with a acoro ot
1I7. J, Lelllcger, of Chicago, mill lends the
singles, with (171. Toledo was awarded the
1010 tournament.

TENNIS DATES ARE TO RE
ANNOUNCED NEXT TUESDAY

i

TJ, S. Association Officers Work Out
Problem, But Prefer to Wait.

NEW YORK. March at The members of
the Executive Committee of the United States
Lawn 'Tennis Association at a meeting hers
yesterday worked on the problem of the
tournament Hat. The meeting began at 3
p. m. and continued through the evening--.

It. D. Wrenn, president of the aiaoclatlon
and phalrman of the meeting, stated that the
list of coamplonshtp and tournament dates
would not be complete for Issuance until next
Tuasday, He said that the committee vvaa
buUy engaged In perfecting a rule qualify.
Irg nUyern for entry to the national cham-
pionship tournament, but because ot thenecessity of conferring with several of the

In the West, who were not present,
tha text of the rule would not be made public
until today.

PINEHURST WELCOMES OUIMET

National Champion Golfer Reached
Destination Yesterday,

PINEHURST. N.C March SO.- -c. L. Decker,
of Woodland; C. S. McDonald, of Toronto:
Commodore J. T, Newton, of Brooklyn, and
Dr. Charles V. MacOonald, of New Yorlt,
headed the fields In their resoecttve diviifnm
In yesterdays tin whistle golf handicap, thelatter pair tying for the trophy.

Francis Oulmet. the national amateur cham-
pion, who will participate In the 15th annual
united North and South open and amateurchampionships, arrived here yesterday and
played 38 holes during tha day.

The qualification round of the women's united
North and South event will be held today.

SQUASn MATCHES SETTLED
The last of the squash championships of theJlacquet dub held over from last year on ac-

count of tre world's tennis matches betweenJay Gould and Fred Covey was decided yester-
day, apd th annual nnallsta. W. II. T Hthnand C B Jennlni were again the contest-
ants. After losing the first two games, tJuhn

ks: the next three, giving him the 1811
squash title. It took over an hour to decideyesterday's contest, and ae both players fa-
vored tha smashing style of squash ft waa bard
fer tha gallery to follow the course of thetall, so fast were the returns.

TOUGH AND CLEVER

MIT WELDERS SEEK

SCALPS OF CHAMPS

Thomas, O'Keefe and Mur- -'

ray Anxious for Ring
Battles With Titlehold- -

ers Bobby M'Cann a
Promising Lad.

Fred Scars and Barney Ford nro now
after big game for their respective pro-

teges, Chat Icy Thomas and Tommy
O'Keefe. The fighters demonstrated in
threo rights in combat with each other
recently that one Is among tho lending
clever exponents of the pastime here-
abouts, while tha other Is one of the
toughest flstlcufllans developed In this
city.

Following tho knockout victories of Charley
"hlto ana (leorgo Chaney an 1 Johnny 's

clean-cu- t win Ht. Patrick' nlsht.
Thomas says that he Is willing to tackle either
of the trio. Ills manager, Hears, has announced
ho will hack his man to be on his fiut nt Hi"
nn.ii ucii, with a nlco Ilttlo roil or - S
currencj.

Charley White, Sim ltohl.le.au. Johnny Dun-
dee nnd Freddie Welsh all can have O'Kecfo'agame. He wants a crack at any of tho quartet
rr.inllonrd, and he. eaya If ho does not show tn
advnntago he nlll hang up tho mittens nnd
retire.

I.lko Thomas, another tough, rugged loung-Etc- r
comes to the fore with chullcnea for

champions. Jimmy Murray, of New orU, Is
being referred to. The pocket edition of tho

e great Battling Nelson Is Itching fora batllo with Kid Williams, with
tho bantam title nt stake Murray gave th"
champion an Interesting battle several weeksago. Jim nnnts a roturn bout, and ho will not
Insist on Williams coming In at 111) pounds,
ringside

"If Williams don't nant any more of my
nunches.' little Jimmv unld "hrlni? on Kil- -
bnnc. nnd I don't demand j."00 for my end.
either "

Then. too. a flyweight boxer In this vicinity
Is anxious for recognition. Ho Is IJobbv

known as Young O'Drlen, until re-
cently. Tho youngster sn he weighs not an
ounce more, than 1U5 pounds, nnd he la pre-
pared to defend tho llyw eight championship
of Pennsylvania against all comers his pound-
age.

t'nllko many fighters, McCann does not de-
pend on his pugilistic prowess for a livelihood.
Ho la a stock boy at a local ennd; factory.
Little Hobby creeps from under tho hay nt 3
o'clock every morning, nnd hits the back
road of Gra'a Terry heforo reporting for real
labor. Then at nUht ho geta together all of the
klddoes In the neighborhood and puts on thogloves with them In his cellar, where he hasrigged up a neat little gymmslum.

Hobby Is not being pushed along too fast hv
his handler, Muggsy Taylor. Mcfann shoulddevelop nnd Improve Into a real, fast bantam,
with championship prospects before him

F.EAMES PROTESTS

MATCH WITH MORIN

Billiardist Holds Referee Was
Slow in Calling Shot Which
Determined Winner.

Charles Jiorln, of Chicnso, captured a
close game from Fred Karnes, of Denver,
In the world's championship three-cushio- n

billiard tournament yesterday, when Fred
Conklln, the referee, decided that the
local man had legitimately made a dim-cu- lt

corner bank shot. It was tho flrnt
disputed point In tho tourney. Morln
won, CO to 43, In 74 Innings. High rujis:
Morln, 3; Eames, 8. a

In the second nfternoon game, LloyJ
Jevne. of Salt Lake City, defeated Joe
Capron, of St. Taul, to to 40. In 71 Innings.
Capron had a high run ot C and Jevne
ono of 4.

It was announced that i:nmes had pro-
tested his defeat by .Morln on the ground
that tho referee waa slow In deciding
tho shot which gave Morln tho game
The rules provide that where tho referee
Is In doubt the shot must be decided
against the striker. Most of tho contest-nnt- H

were Inclined to believe tho disputed
game would be

John Daly, of Xew York, defeated Fred
Eames, of Denver, EO to 40, In 70 Innings,
Each ran 4.

PENN MAT SQUAD WEAK

Abserico of Stars Will Hurt Dual
Chances With Columbia.

II will be a weak team that will represent
Old I'enn In the annual dual wre&tltng meetw.th Columbia at Welghtman Hall tonight. IsThreo of the regular men will l,o unable to ap-pear In the bourn. Mike Dnrlias. who Is theonly consistent winner en the sound has beensiitferlng lately from Illness and bolls und Istar from the best of condition. He will (aceCaptain Pendleton, of Columbia, who ii thoIntercolleslato champion Themen will wear the Red and Dluo In the
various classes class, Sherman.class, YVooley, claes.Wharton: class. Williams;

class, Malakts; class. Sutler,heavyweight. Porlzas.
Dewhurst. a freshrran football star, who haaBhown great promise on the mat since he re-ported to Coach Craig a week ago, pulled air.don In his nhoulder and will be unable tograpple again this year.

TIGER WRESTLERS SURPRISE

For First Time in Years Defeat Yale
Grapplers.

For the first time In a number of searsPrlnteton won from Yale In wrestling atPrinceton last night. II) to 11. All of theseven bouts were closely conleated and Inmoat of them no decision waa possible untiltho lull lime of nine mlnutca had elapsed.
Tancock. of Princeton, and Captain
of Yale, wrestled to a draw after they hadnone an extra period of three minutes Many
thrills wero furnished In tho d classby Frentx. of Princeton, and Iwry of Vale.
Moth mm were aggressive and Prentz won
only by superior cleverness after the full time

nine minute uaa up.

To Sell Newark Indians
Word was lecefved In Newark lestcrdavfrom Charles II. Kt.lieta. Jr., president of the

In Hans, that within a week tie club rnrichlo
will be sold by the Kbbets-McKer- lori'ta to
two Newark men, said to be prominent n
commcrelal circles there. The identities of theprospective owners of the International League
club were withheld for the preiunt.
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WHY SOME

A RINGER SPOILS FDN

AT AMATE0R RATTLES

Eddie Perry Disqualified for Being
Ovorwcight Against Palmer.

A rattling ttood amateur boxing program at
tho Gayoty Theatro last night was spoiled by
tl'e discovery that Eddlo Prrrv, one of the
contetnnta In the last bout of tho night, was
a rlnaer and not entitled to compcto In the

d clara In which ho was entered.
Perry was drawn against Andy 1'almer, and
when thev came Into the ring I'erry. who
had legs 113 thick as telegraph poles, looked
to be much over tho required weight. The
ppectutora protested so loudly that at thu
end of the llrst round ltefcree Walter
Schllchter ordered I'erry to be rcwelghleil,
when It was found that ho acalcd 125 pounds.
The bout wuh given to IJalmer Tho other
bouts reMiltod na follons: Iefty Ilrown
stopped Johnny Ilogan, tao rounds'; Kddlo
Mciiovcrn icai uauio uinDnns, inreo rounurt
IJddlo O'Kccfo bent .loo Wnldow. threo round,
Ullly Smith stopped IMdle Collins, ono round.

LOCALS AFTER MAT TITLE

Gcrmantown Boys' Club Hns Repre-
sentatives in National Event Today.
Germantown Hoys' Club will bo well

represented In tho Eastern tryouts for
tho Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposi-
tion wrestling championships nt Madison
Square Garden, Now York city, tonight.

Thomas McGann will bo the Bluo and
Gold's representative In tho
class. McGann won the Mlddlo At-
lantic Association championship at his
weight In Pittsburgh about four weeks
ago. 'William Lyslion and Charles

will compete In tho
clnss. I.yshon will bo remomberod as tho
Hoys' Club solo representative on tho
1012 Olympic team which represented tho
I'nlted .States at Stockholm.

Thoy will bo tho only Philadelphia
wrestlers to tnko part In theso tryouts.

Potter Is Exeter Track Captain
llXKTEn, N II.. March Totter,

of Hrooklyn, Mnsa . jesterday "was elected tap-tal- n

of tho Phillips IJxetcr Aadcmj track
teim for tho coming season, succeeding
Ilupert Iladfonl. who haa left achool.

Stone Lafayette's Captain
KASTON, Tn , March 20 Ituseell 11. Stone,
Junior, haa been elected captain ot the

Collego basketball team for the recond
time. Stone Is n. forward Joseph H Qulgg, of
Pelinnre, N. J., was chosen assistant man-nsv- r.

Cavalry Poloists Winners
SAN PItANClSCO, March 20. Tho first

Cavalry polo team defejted the netond division
I'nlted rtates Armv tour by 71.- goalM to 0
veaerda The gamo wan the peond round
for the Sacramento Cupa In tho Panumu-Ha-clr- te

Exposition tournament

SWIMMING MUDDLE

MAY SPLIT A. A. U.

National Championship Misun-
derstanding Is Cause of Re-

bellion.

A split In tho Amateur Athletic Union
likely to result from what appears to

bo a misunderstanding- regarding the na-

tional swimming championships. Word
comes from San Francisco that tho Ta-

ctile Association has rebelled against the
parent body, because. It Is cherged, the
national swimming nnd tho national water
polo championships, awarded to San
Francisco by tho superior body two years
ago and ratified last year, were secently
transferred to Pittsburgh.

A formal protest, refusing to agree to thischange, was telegraphed to the Amateur Ath-
letic i nlon headquarters yesterday by tho e

Association. Kvtry allied organization
west of Chicago was urged by tilegraph to
Join In tho protest

A convention of all the allied clubs andwus called to meet tn ban Piurutsio
In Juu. It Is expeiled thit -- 0 titaiea will bu
reprefaiuted. A proioJul to divide the pustnt
lurlsultttoii ot the Ama.eur AtUle.ii. t n un
Into lour uv todies, to bu term d
the Northern, Southern. Atlantic and 1'uclllo
Arroclitlons, 111 bo iHecntfl to that conven-
tion by the Pacific Association.

The following Uispait.li irem New York
scemu tn Imitate thut the I'li'llk Association
haa misinterpreted tho A. A. U. rules.

in relerenco to the aan lni ot the national
Indoor swimming chumplonshlis tu Eastern
rlubs this ear, I halrinon !'. W itub.eu, of
tho National chami ontlilii Cm mlttee of the
Amateur Athletic Astoclatlnu. said

"It nas clearly understood that onl) the out-do-

champlonshlis wire tu be decided at ban
llancUro this jrjr, and In addition there
wuuld b- - lnecKr ixhlblilors

The national Indoor championships have bern
dhl.le.l let ween Kaitern ilubt,, as usual 'll,e
rules dlsllncll) say that pot mere ihau uue u
the fre-i.l- e swln mlng thamplonshlie rray
la held on an) one cay As only ttve da
have teen allotted tor swimming events at the
exhibition, all ot He championships could rot
be decided within that tlrne. Hence the hold-
ing, of Indoor exhibitions Instead of champion.
shjps at San Pranclrcu was CeemeU advisable.

MOVIES -FRANK BAKER

s'c4f
MEN ARE HAVING A

JACOBS' FINE PITCHING

WON FOR THE PHILLIES

Regulars and Reserves Play
Practice Game Today Bat-lin- g

Not Up to Mark.

most a STArr coanitsroNDiNT.J
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla.. March 20- .-

The Phillies will divide squnds today and
tho regulars will play the recruits.

Tho Moranltes appear to be going nt a
speedy clip now, having shut out the
Cuban Itcds yesterday In a fast game.

Jacobs, tho big Texan, was Inrgely re-

sponsible for tho victory yestcrdny.
Jacobs held tho firing line for seven In-

nings, during which tlmo tho Cubans
gathered only four hits, two of which
camo In tho fifth, tho only frame in
which one of the islanders got a peep nt
Bert Nlehoff's station. Mnttlson worked
lit tho Inst two Innings and not a man
renched first. Tho pitching of these lads
was particularly noteworthy. In view ot
tho fact that they arc of the end of tho
pitching staff that Is working hardest to
retain berths with tho Qunkcrs.

For threo Innings not a man reached
first off Jncobs, then Herrera, tho most
dangerous batsman with the Reds,
bounced a single off Bancroft's glove
which first spoiled the chances of, a no-hi- t,

no-ru- n affair. Tho Phillies were not
overzealous with their clubs, as PitcherPerez allowed them only eight lilts, which
wcro not of tho timely nature.

SCHOOL WRESTLERS

TRY FOR DUAL MEET

Northeast High Mat Artists in
Training for Clashes Other
Scholastic Notes.

Following the selection of Northeast
High School's wrestling team by Coach
Gurney, Manager MacKaraher has started
negotiations for dual mat meets with
schools In Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
Delaware,

Tho neil and Plack grapplers liavo beenloixing conscientiously under the tiiteincm nr
I'rofcswr Uurney for more than a month.The team chosen by tho coach follows:Hhoades. MeKehney and Pergukon,
elm's: Kinsman, llendlener and MacKoe 115.pound class: .Mllllgan, Hess nnd Kpurgeon.

class, Paul and King, d rlass:lleuer, Klauder nnd MacKaraher,clisi, Itlilp.ith, MacDonald nnd MacAnanr.ilars. and Wetzel, cluss.Clnss wrestling competition is In progress ntNmtheist High at the present time. Dualmeets probably will start In a week or tno.
Wetzel Is one of tho strongest boys at North-ea- stHigh 3chool. Ho la built a la Dorlzas.of Penn Uesldes being a good mat manvvttzel nuo stars In the weight events.
Central High School will have two of theteat forwards In local scholastic ranks backIn Its llni-u- p next year. Captain Ward andiowler. whp was out of tho game because ofan Injury tho latter part of the season, provedthemselves among the most valuable goalshooters In the city. They ehould be a good

nucleus for the Crimson and Gold's 1015-1- 0

REACH FINALS IN FENCING

Penn, Cornell, Navy and Columbia
Move Up Through Defaults.

Cornell and Columbia and Pennsylvania andNavy are assured of places In tha final roundof tho intercollegiate, fencing championshipsbecause of the withdrawal of the Massa.chusetts Institute of Technology and Prince,ton trios from tho Qualifying round.Tun qualifying rounds for the champion,ship meet were scheduled to bo held today
oni. at Annapolis and the other at Cambridge!
IMiicetcn, Pennslvunla and the Navy weri
tn ,avf met In the Annapolis match butthe withdrawal of the Tiger elan leaves theother ton to .luullfv without neeil of contest.Yale Harvard and Howdoln will, however,ibisl. at Cambridge Two teams will bequalineu at ach of these matches tn meetCornell and Columhla In the final round,whlnh will be held at the llyiel Astor onApril 2 and .1.

Maxwell Car Test a Success
The llaxwell utility test run. which haaKen In progress for the last week, cameto a close last night with rome remarkablerecords to the car's credit.
In tin seven das' test the car trvveledPIT miles. Instead of luno miles, as finally

Inti ruled, thu mange being made tn acorn,
modale thv observer's business requirements,

K. O, Eggers Forced to Fight
i i. rgrers was forced tn n.hi ..

snevsl all in uy In order to win over
Ilugliey Hodden In .10 rounds at the Vander.
bill A. t'-- , in Brooklyn, last night.

HARD TIME FINDING THEIR CLUBS

DENERI FIVE PLAYS

READING TONIGHT

This Game of Eastern Basket-
ball League Will Determine
Final Standing.

RASTKRN nnAOUrj STANDING.
W. t.. P.C. W. I r.c.

Camden ...15 IS .ffi.1 CJreystock ..IS 22 .4-- o

Heading ...1 15 .fits De Ncrl ...IT 22 .410
Trenton . .20 20 .WK) Jasper ....13 Z .ri7.- -.

Tonight's game Do Neri at Reading.

Trenton basketball team, by defeating
the Oreystock quintet by tho scoro of 30

to 19 in their flnnl Eastern League same
of tho season last night In Cooper Bat-

talion Hall, stopped tho speedy downtown
team's null and mndo sure of finishing In

third placo In the competition. Tho Greys
must be satisfied with fou.'th posltipn.
The concluding game of the season will
bo played at Rending tonight, when the
De Nerl team will play against tho up-

state team. A victory for Heading will
end the season, with tho Reading and
Camden teams tie for first place.

Tho Madonna IIouso basketball team de-
feated tho Aquinas C. C. five last night
by a scoro of 23 to 22. It was a hotly
contested game, and Bruno's foul-go-

shooting was lesponstblo for Madonna's
victory Bruno shot 11 fouls out of 11

tries. This wan tho Bixth straight victory
for Madonna nnd no defeats In the series
for the independent championship.

Palmyra High School tied Burlington
High School for tho Interscholastlc bas-
ketball championship of Turlington
County at Burlington yesterday after-
noon, winning a hard-foug- game, 21 to
15. Palmyra obtained nn early lead and
maintained It throughout.

Tho McCall five defeated tho Cleveland
quintet in tho first of a scries of threo
games for the grammar school champion-
ship of the city at the Nlcetown Boys'
Club yesterday afternoon, 36 to 12. Tho
next contest will bo played on Tuesday
nfternoon.

The Atlantic City High School laBt night
at Atlantlo City eliminated the Y. M. C.
A. from the race for the city basketball
championship, 32 to 23. The Blue and
White plays the Morris Guards net Sat-
urday for the title.

The Sophomore girls defeated tho
Freshman girls, 12 to G, yesterday after-
noon. In the Interclass basketball series
nt the Lower Merlon High School,

MISS TOEPFER WINS

STATE FOILS TITLE

In One of Hardest Bouts at
Temple Miss Morrison Is De-

feated.

In one of tho hardest series of bouts
recently seen In this city, Miss Ida Toep-fe- r,

ot Herrmann's Physical Institute,
yesterday won tho Pennsylvania Junior
foil championship at Temple College gym-
nasium after being tied with Miss I re no
Morrison, of Templo College, recent win-

ner of tho DoAVar trophy. There was
also a tie for third place between Miss
Vllhelmlna Gates, of Temple College, and

Miss Sarah Ferris, the former winning in
the extra bout. Summaries:

Miss Alice Wharton defeated Mies Prance
Hannlngton. Miss Ida Tocpfer defeated Mils
WUhelmlna antes, Miss Irene Morrison won
from Miss Sal ah t'crrls. Miss WUhelmlna Oatts
defeated Mils trances Hannlngton, Miss "oep-fe- r

won from Mlia Ferris, Miss Morrison de-
feated Miss Wharton, Miss Ferris te.eated .Mlsi
llaunlngti-n- . Mils Morrison defeated Mlrs Tocp-
fer, Miss dates defeated Miss Wharton, Miss'loepfer defeated Miss Hairing, Miss Gules
defeated Miss Morrison. Miss Ferris defeated
Miss Wharton, Mlrs Morrison defeated Missllannlnglcn, Mlrs dates defeated Miss Ferrisand Miss Toepfer defeated Miss Wharton.

Tho officials of tha meet were Mrs. WilliamII. IH'Uar. International fencing champion.
Miss Dorothy Samuel, junior champion ofAmerica, Mils Marie Ilradlcy, who tied forthe American championship, and Miss Kdl'h

national cluimplonshlp place winner,
end William II DeWar, fencing champion andAdrian Vollmer, runner-up- .

De Lancey Red Athletes Victorious
The Hod team defeated the Whites by B)Vj

points tn JUj In tha senior Indoor track an; i
field mtet of the I)e School last nluht.
due record went bv the boards and anotherwas equaled when Robinson lowered the half-mil- e

time ty n of a second, and Littleequaled the! two-la- p record of 22 l.to seconds.
As a wtnd-u- p feature the Alumni relay team
defeated tite school lelay men.

T-

WENT BACK TO HIS FARM, BUT NOBODY TOLD

TENDLER-3IURRA- Y FIGHT
FEATURE FOR 0LYMPIA

Good Card on for Monday at Broad
Street House.

Some slugging bouts nro nn the rnrd for
Mondiy night's show nt llnrry Edwards'Olvmpfa.

In the feature go Jimmy Murray, the Newlork lad who carried Kid Williams along ina ,.ncrco bnttlo hero recently. Is paired off
with I.ew Tendler. Hie, nowsboy champion,
who crentod no ilttlo sensation when heSUy"1 Y,,1ng DIgglns. who nlso has given
Williams n great battle. Tommy O'Keefe.
?n., C, "le bcst f ,h0 local tribe, takes onIrish Patsy Cllne, of New Tork. who comeshero with o wonderful record, having trimmedmost of the bojs In his class throughout theHeat nnd In Now York.Young McGovcrn. ot Richmond, classed bymanv as another Terry MrGovern, mrotiHarney bnyder. the bantam champion of Cnn-nd- a.

Pinky Ilurns, K. o. Eggers. Mickey
liurns nnu a host of other good boys arovictims of snvder. Hobby Loughrey. who Is
n2wi.BVnr olonK In "no ahape, will face Lew(Kid) Mincer, n rugged Italian boxer, whoknow nothing but fight. The opening con-test will present Hilly Horn, ot tho navyyard, and Prank Ilennessy. ot Portland. Me.

NORWEGIAN GIRL .

LANDS TENNIS TITLE

Miss Molla Bjurstedt Performs
Unusual Feat in American
Event.

Norway's lawn tennis champion, Miss
Molla Bjurstedt, captured the American
national indoor championship In the sin-
gles yeBtcrday In tho flnnl of tho annual
tournament on tho courts of tho Seventh
Heglment Armory, Now York city. In
tho great and hotly contested final the
hard-hittin- g; girl from Norwny defeated
Miss Mario Wagner, the playing through
holder of tho laurels', In straight sets, by
tho score of 4, 4. Tho match was so
closely fought as to make'' the margin
very slight, as the respective point totals
at tho end stood at Gl for the winner to
54 for tho loser.

The singles match. In which Miss Bjur-
stedt began tho service, nt once developed
Into a series of spirited driving rallies.
Tho Norwegian was easily the steadier,
nnd always tho aggressor. She hit with
wonderful power. While her backhand
strokes wero not dependable, the forcing
play of the girl from Norway waa always
equal to tho task of compelling the

champion to play the way nhe
wanted her to.

REX OUT OF GYM MEET

Pulls Muscle in Shoulder at Penn.
Cannot Compete Tonight.

II. Itcx, Penn's best competitor In the flying
rings ceni. will be unable to contest for tho
lltrt and Hlue In thu annual gvmnnstlc dualmeet with New York University in New Yorktonight. While doing an Inverted push-u- p In
practice on Thursday he pulled a muscle In
hN shoulder tu uch an extent that It Is pos-
sible that ho may not perform In the

championships which will be staged
In New York on March 20.

Tnla leaves only six men to compete for
Penn against the Metropolitan university, and
It considerably weakens the Quaker team. Thefrllowlng men will leave at noon today for the
ovents- - Captain Uarker, Sturrldge, Nutt, Hill,llagert and Klrchner.

PENN FRESH FENGE NAVY

Contests "Will Be Held at Annapolis
Tonight.

The Penn freshmen will fence the Navy
Plebcs at Annapolis tonight. The prellml-narle- a

for the Intercollegiate championships
wero originally scheduled to be staged at thehome of the Middles tonight, but Princetonwithdrew her team, so that there Is no needto stage the preliminaries, as only one team
had to bo eliminated, The following fresh-
men will compete against the Middles: Patter-son, Foehay nnd Hoffman.

U. S. Power Squadron Growing
NEW YORK. March that thetnlted States Power Squsdron Is rapidly be-

coming ,vuo of the foremost motorboat orgsnl- -
zatioirn in me country was riirnisned vestertfay

I lliD'airmai ineetlna in Ilir limnl Mnnh.,.---u, ...":. .." .! jr llull, tviurii nak aut-(,ue- uy HU oeiegatCS. rep.
resenting clubs as far WeBt as I hlcago. The
iiuicii fimei, iiuvrrniiicui hu repreiented atthe mcetlnf, by Hear Admliul N, a. Usher,Hrooklyn Navy Yard, and Ueputy Commis-
sioner of Navigation Tvrer, of Washington,
each of whon made a short speech comrrend-'i,- g

the woik of the organisation, which 1

pow completing Its second )ear

Halm Is High Gun
TAMAQUA. Pa.. March 20.-- In a clay bird

shoot at the grounds of the Tamaqua Rod andUun Club yesterday for a Fred Ullbert silvertrophy. HiclutrU Hahn led the field and can.
turi-,- the prise with a total of 81 out of 100.

nr.t 23 straight

Kansas City Keeps Franchise
ifHICAflO Match JO. Kansaii City will i,

Its franchise. In I In Federal League for
the this season, and Its barkers are alreadyPlanning for the opening, 1're.tdent Ollmore
fdl'ed to effect transfer of the Indianapolis
Club to Newark.

HIM HE HAD TO

Tale baseball men 'nro looking wto a learn of Intercollegiate chamS
calibre this year. The opUmUmTft'.
In New Haven Is due In equal .,'
the fact that tho K.ls have a u"
largo number of their 19H vtttrar.. v
nnd n hunch of hlgh-oual- lt

k

last year's freshmen team TSa splend d pitcher ane and tnrWthers ot too Infield. Hut ?!pitching staff that will beTh. ?'rivals, nn incomparable outn gPLS
third baseman n college' rani. .
flrst-cln- catchers. n4 'W

iVi'f?I ?A w". m some respects. v.l...iEF'L:sitlKHarvard wiu, the n7r01P,.hlP 5'

of the coliegyVorld'ah, pSn'Sr,', ISg

wfii? Voaa"c"heT,h,h,eU'Yaioa VgS&ffi&Z
twirling staff should bo the UsttS.'had. llchlnd tho hat are the ii,S! "ftnm last year. Hunter and MSdr!",? "2wna the regular catcher, but he i rii SS''superior to Mudgc. Hunter .,,M,''
good hitler, and for that .." "2lll
Piacod well up in the batting n,t. "" "w"Snlhart nt first base. Cornish at
r.;CSp,.n,n ,,l0"on shortstop hmiS1leaving of the InfieldIlellly ot third base. ar,s,itfihS!TM
troml.es to till there
nrst-ye- learn, look, like a WJV, I
with Igore. the old ?!thortslnp. nnd Mllburn. a .m hZ'..) M

In tho outfield Captain Mlddlibreoiwaagain centro fleldi with Hanes aaJiSki
who played right arid left lastTye.r. 1&S&
I? candidates for their old posit odi.

0,UI!cli eondldntea nro trSutnbly. Biaton, In particular, of lisiTsutfresfiman team, will be a hard rnii t?iis8jS
All Ynlo nnn nro them!ilhis year that thev havS established?!tern" In their coaching. Until las rSrti.TEpolntment of n gradunte to tho otklij

onnch v.nr more or less of an "SertiMaL
Prank ptilnby, '(11, by his snlendld wort ftithe two years proved that heresults as well as any professional Ituvtinrneh as Yale had employed In former yeViti
1D01. under qulnby'a coaching. Yale eqiiW srecord held by PennirlvinlVi,,

frlncetnn by winning 17 straight
did not do so well last year, for thourtIt won from "arvard. It was beaten byton. Hut Qulnby haa done so well thit ml.

Jtaro conchlng Is permanently establlsliej it ,1

The Flls open, their season this rear tiian Raster trip in which they play their Urn
'gamp at Washington on April 1. whenmeet Oeorgetown. On their return trln thir
cross tho path of Pennsylvania goln sotrti

.m,' n",,t". wi" iln,:0 1 Bamo ,n Baltlmnr?
s bo the first of three games whA

Ynle and Pennslvnnla play this tprlng,
Yale'a hn.ne games will not be played In tea

magnificent "howl," for when that structure
wns put up not enough room was left la Ut
Inclosuro for tho diamond. This means thai
the nine will have to uso the old baseball Kill
which this year Is to bo shared with the tract
team.

WEST BRANCH MEN

Hexathlon Contest Is Novel

Event Decided Last Night

Team Totals 3553 Points.

SorrTo clever performances wero notecj

at tho hexathlon contest held at vtia

West Branch Y. M. C. A. last nljh

under the auspices of the Athletic Learui
of the Younc Men's Christian Assocli.
Hon of North America. Events of a elml. J
lar nature were held by the vartoui
Y. M. C. A's of tho country, and nhea
nil tho team totals are turned In to th

central bureau the champion track and ''j

field team of this country will be n

nounced.
Thn U'not ttrnneh m.mhM, nll.fl UH S tfltll .3

of .'l.Vl points In tho games last nliht ail J'
Borne classy rigurea were creaieu in kw &
of tho mints. On en V. Davis, physical d 11

rector at WeBt llranch, Thomas uume, ucra m
Vt. Ilrvson and Joseph Oaffney had charts of M
tho contests. IfIn tho atruggle Martin J. M
Donogh won top honors with a total of 5?7i 7J
points. Harry Sands was next vvltn 10 an a
Ncxl Kingston third with 277. j

West llranch'i. ncxathlon contest summarf ja
follow a: M

rr . .i ... --a II S.a flimal4Tt J
to M points! M. J. It. McDonagh, AJtW ?a
lltocap. ltuan. Hlgley. Partridge arid

...
llugj S

'Ul.ll tVl'IU llllltru 111 4UWi - r -- - - t
010 polnta. M

potato race-- M. J. D. JnSS 4
... 8jhi'ed Ilocnp. t. 81: Roat, 63 T ,j

8.,: AntlBdol. tCi f, t2: Nonaire, W ,
IKn.l.,1 t'. ?sf hnnts Trttol l.ftl DOlntS. 5iltliuci, U"f I 'aaoi wi w -

Standing broad Jumo-Ha- rry Sanda. w 9
21, n 100 points: Jtartln J. ;. asrS". a
10 ft.. 1)11; Irons, 0 ft. 11 In., W: 3tt. iV, In., 81; Kingston, !i ft. ,4 In., to; MBJ-

-

mull, if ii. 1 ill , nu, iiiv,,,,, KMl 1

and Schulrcr, I) It. a In., 70 points. Total,
nrtlnr n

Iluiinlng high 5 ft.
on .ih.J; n,u.hlmin r. tt JL. In.. 89: IU N
s ftT -- ' in-- . sn Dunn. 5 J ;.tL
Scha rer 5 It.. 71! Sands. ft.. 72: KlniiUJ,
!. ft., ii; Schmidt, M.J. p.

I1UVIIIK llVtl Ub l. l". - ' j

12.pound shot put Mlnahan, U ft. Hi S'-- v
1011 points; lirechemln. 30 ft. 7!i U-- . J

Sands. 30 ft. in., SI: Kingston, S8 IK i
in., hi: tlullllum, .11 ft. lift In.. : (SnTl iat ft. U in., Ml: M. J. B;.lfJPJaiI 1
In.. 10. Wlr.dhovel, 31 tt. 4

points, 001.
Tence vault-Iro- ns. 0 1 1. Ji In.. ? J"H:

u. aicrronagn, o it. iw7. I"..'V,,min. 5 ft. Wi In., St: Kltigslon. 5Vj4
K.'. 39; OuidluV. 5" A. Tin.' 23 ffU:mark, 0 ft. .IJi In.. 17 Total

nranch team total waa 355J voi

Th Individual Korea : J5
tin J. P. McDonagh. 31)7
Sands, 203; Ned K rgston. I'M.'rZ.im2.11; ftrechemln. SS8, Mlnahan. I

., i(, T,i,.l.r lol: Iteea, -- ."ftaJjT JIrons and Antii 1ST; tfchslrer,
lo i; Hindi 1. U3 1; aulllluro. 03 Duo.

-nliuan. Partridge and lUDUrt,
Coghlun, Wl, and Sundmark, IT,

tiiiii i in.itv winai Atraln

Uattllnr Lovlnsky defeated FlibtUur.
Ketchel of Ihe East Silo last nigw. 'T.ri.'i.fl
round bout at the Thlrty-fllt- h Street AHB,JM
Club, New York clly. Si

VULCANIZING
BEST WOIIK AT I1EST pnlCES

AU MAKES OF OUABANTEED
TIKES AND FULL LINE OF

SLIQIITLY USED TIBE3

Keystone Tire and Repair Co.

Both Phones. ssi norm a -- -

OLYMPIA A. A. gstf.Sff-ffi- ?
NIOIIT. MAIICH MMONDAY

JIMMY UUHItAY ts. LEW TE.NfJU,. 3

A.lrt. .s. Hal. itra. Mei Arena lies. ""
' SOFT laLTNTnZT

AlFPo'5jn't ft A ki yovme ALU RIGHT
3 sl t A c KID-BUTIN-'m? WRONG PLACE r ...f

w JV
VI I --ruA'i-M TlHOPKtE PRACTlSlNi- -- SAME RooK IN RE&VfvR A

UOOK HIM OVER - HIM. ACtCTOTHEtAml:

i

4


